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Buy OU From tb« Barrel!.

Don't pay Si.jo a gallon for
canned oil, which' ought to coat
but tai;riit» a gallon. Buy oil
fresh the barrell, and add it
to the L. 4 M. Paint which is semi
mixed.

When you buy L dc M. Paint you
get a full gallon of paint that won't
wear ..ff for 10 or 15 years, be-
cause L M. Z»nc hardens the L.
& M. White Lead and makes L &

M. Paint wear like iron.

4 gallons L. A M' mixed with
3 gallons Linseed Vtl will paint a
moderate sixed hn<|p-.

L 4 M. coats only sl. xo per
*

Sold in the north, east, south
and went

C d. Andrews. Lu Mayor. Dan-
bnry, Conn., writes: ? 'Painted nfy
house 19 years ago with LAM.
Looks well to day." Sold by S. K.

-' Biggs,

Notice.
North Carolina, Maitiu County.
Van William*, J. W. Watts an.l H. D.

Williams, va. |. T. liwell and wife An-
nie, O. L. llarnhill and 11. I>. Barnhlll.

The defendant G. L. Harnkill, above
natne< 1 will take notice thai action as
above named has been commenced in
the superior court of Martin County be-
fore the clerk to sell for partition a cer-

tain lot 14 land situated in the town ofWil-
liamston N. C., aud more particularly
described as follows: One certain lot of
land in the town of Williamston, N. C..
bounded on the north by C. D. Carstar-
phen'a land, on the South by Maiu St.
on the eaat by the Martin Live Stock
Co's. land and on west by Dennis S.
Billies' and Wheeler Martin's lot and
known a* the "Van Williams lot," and
the said defendant will further take no-
tice that be is require! 1 to appear at the
office of the clerk of the superior court
of Martin County, in Williamston, N. C.,
on the 16th day of July 1906, and answer
or demur to the complaint in said action,
or the plaintiffs will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said complaint.

J. A. HOHHS. , C. s. C.
Buaaovs A. CRITCHK*. Att'y. 6-22-4!

Notice.
By order of the Superior Court for a

resale of of land described in a petition
in a special proceeding landing there
entitled Luke Jamei and Amirah Har-
rell, W. P. Rice and wife, Bettic Rice,
U parte, 1 aball aell to the highest bid-
der for cash, on tne Mh day of August,
1906, the following described land, to-
wit: Lying and being in Goose Neat
township on the road leading from the
Hamilton and Palmyra road at John
Andrews' church to the Concho church,
adjoining the Parker place, the Henriet-
ta Bowers place and known as the Ben-
jamin Harrell tract of land, containing
fifty acres more or less.

TTiis, the jfd day of luly, 1906.
S. I. EVERETT, Com.

WINSTON 4 EVERETT, Attys.

7-6-06-41

INIVERSITY COUitE
OF MEMCINE ?VMMff?

\u25a0TOSWT UsautWS. W. P., NUIHHT.
n* (MMconlwina to th« Standards

fined by law for Msdical Education. Send for
BuUstln No. 11, which tslls about It.

«sj2j2Sl£2SS

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

1789-1906.
Head of the State's Educational System

DEPARTMENT*.

Golln&litte. Engineering,
Gruduato, Law,

Medicine. Pharmacy.

Library contains 43.000 volumes. New
water works, electric lights, central

beating system. New dormi-
tories, gymnasium, Y. 11.

C. A. Building.

MS ?TUOCNT*. 74 IN PAOULTV

The Pall Term Begin*
Sept. 10, 1906. Address

PSAMCIS P. - VMABLK, PKESIDINT,
CHAPEL HILL. N. C.

"y1

a,.1 W. übutn PATCMTsH
THAT MT, UnrawUr. at «u \u25a0
«IMX>.«?* Up ~m IDmmm.

VamA 1 liltI*ll*llnr Ai»«* Car rRCC "*\u25a0<!
?" I 1 "llSlj ?» )Mrt SUR-I

I
SOX-BOS heventh Street, I

W»«MIIIOTO*l. O. O.

KILLth.cough
«w CUM TM« LUNCB

"ra Dr.King's
New Disco wry

for Or*"
IÜB.ITBOVIT BACK.

\u25a0in People's Right
Demand of A.C.L.Plan to Keep Track of the Shift-!

ing Surface of the Globe.

ALTERED COAST UNES
lataaAs lit Bon sad Disappear

Every Ytaw?Maa*a Part tm Be-

inITIII
- at QuOac

For years greet attention has been
given to the *t«dy at the movements
of the atmnapfcsta and of water sur-

face*. bat mk a thlag as Qdmath
record of th* rtiiyi oa the land
surface, adapting thoas caueed by

sarthfiaakss or the growth of thp

doltaa or a Caw uhflanmigi) along

shore lines, has asisa baas gttemptr-
ad. Prof. Tronnlav Uluatmtee hta
Idea by maay occurrences to UN. If
records as ha propose* had been kept
for oeatartsa past th*jr would have
been a very valuable contribution to
the history of oar planet Here are
some of hla notes relating to lala&da
la 1»0»:

"The steamship Otty of Panama,

on January il, while o® the coast of
southern California and many miles
at sea, paseed through a belt of wa-

ter ml lea la width that was covered
with trees, plants and the bodies of
animate. The mass at drift was so
thick that the vessel made her way
only with the greatest care. Many
trees were from Ova to 0a feet in
diameter and the dead animals were
of many kind*. The only theory con-
cerning this And Is that one or mora
of the four lalanda forming the Re-
vtllo Olgedo group, uninhabited by

man, but with faaaa and Bora of
tropical richness nay have been de-
stroyed by soms natural calamity.

; In midyear the Mill! Island, la ths
Pacific, was almost completely
washed away by ftssl storm wave<
ITS persona losing theta llvea Mo*
Of the Island la now twelve feet un-
der water.

Among th* axamptea of deetruo-
tloe along ooaats. Prot Tronnlev
mentions ths Portuguese fishing
town and watering place Rsplnho.

which In the last months of 1»0<
was almost dally aaaaulted by ses
waves that gradually destroyed the
bench and Invaded street after street
The effort to proteet the town failed
and at the end of January eighty-one
houses bad been waabed away The
ocean now occupies the place where
they stood, and as It penetrates fur-
ther Into ths land with every storm

H H likely that the entire town will
be destroyed

EJerly In January a wide piece of
the coast near Dover, England, esti-
mated to weigh 4,000,006 tons, fell
Into th* as*. This la the greatest

destruction of coast In British watosa

In the last half oeatury.

Williamston and Other
Towns Deserve Better
Treatment at Hands

_ of This Road.
MK. EDITOR

The public spirited citizens, who

by petitions from the various towns
along the -route of the Plymouth
branch ot the Coast Line Railroad,
attempted to have another mail and
passenger train put on between
Weldou and Plymouth, have failed.

These petitions, of course, demon-

strated nothing to the official*of the
road, ? save the existence of
a desire for better mail and
passenger facilities, by the in-
habitant of this section?the
patrors of this road. It has
not been conclusively shown that

it would pay, and the citizens do

not intend to argue their case be-
fore a tribunal that is in a position
to know ihe facts, but, who, upon
those facts have intimated an ad-
verse opinion?are not inclined to

act In this view of the situation
common sense would suggest resort
to an impartial tribunal.

Anothet pa r, -enger train would

necessitate an outlay of money by
the road, and naturally the officials
wish to l»e assured of its success.
If, however, by a change of a

schedule that is a schedule only in
name, the people between Parmclc
and Plymouth will lie entitled to

receive mail and passengers six or
seven hours earlier, then the rail-
road should make the change. If

those who live on the 34 miles of

track from Plymouth to Parmele
are not entitled to as much con-
sideration as those who live on the
35 miles from Parmele to Rocky
Mount?who have mail and pass-

enger service ui addition to what

we have ?they are, at least, en-
titled to whatever increased effici-
ency this change of schedule of

the locol freight would afford.

Upon inquiry I have learned that
the freight seldom leaves Parmele
before 10:30 a. in. Now, if 10:45
or 11 a. m. is made the schedule
time of leaving, connection with
the Kiustou train is established,

our mail will be brought down on

that train and the transfer of mail
and passengers from Rocky Mount

and points south and west is se-
cured. Thus passengers could

come from Goldsboro and Wilson

to Tarboro on the morning "shoo
fly" to Parmele 011 the JCjrHton
train, and to Williamston, Rober-
sonville or Plymouth on the local

freight instead of waiting six or
seven Jiours for the regular pass-

enger train. Instead of waiting
until six or seven o'clock for the

Raleigh News and Ol>scrvcr or any
other mail from Raleigh or Greens-

boro which reaches Parmele? inly
eight miles*from Robersonville, 17
miles from Williamston and 39
miles from Plymouth -at 10 27 a.
ui. Williamston, Plymouth, Rob
ersonville and other towns 011 this
road would get this mail five or
six hours earlier.

'

On inly ?? t dry dock In tbe Bay

of Naples was suddenly moved about
100 feet to tbe rght In consequence,
It la supposed, of a sharp movement
of the sss floor

! Rarly In ths r«sr therp was an

enormous landslide 00 the slope of a
mountain bordering Lake Lone to
Norway. Aa Immense quantity of
rock fell Into the lake, causing high

wavea that poured upon the opposite
shore, destroying a whole village.
Fifty-eight persons lost tholr Uvea,

and a little steamer was torn from
Its moorings and carried about 1,000
feet Inland- Among the many land-
slides In the Alps were Ave of special

Importance In which human Mfe and
a considerable quantity of property

were destroyed.
I On November 0 ? landslip of un-

usual magnitude carried about fif-
teen acres of land from Ifoea Island
Into the Ralttq. All at It was either
tilled land or fins forest and the loss
of property was considerable
I Among the changes oaused by
flowing water Tronnter mentions ths
new channel which ths Rio Orands
on our southern border mads for It-
self la June last for a distance of
stghty miles. About 109 persons lost
tholr lives by this catastrophe and
the American town of La Mesa now
lies half a mile south of ths Mexican
shore of the river.
I Of course human iolMMt Is wrr
potent ID producing ohanges on th»
land surface. imoa« the instances
which the piof?or cite* to the oore-
plete re moral of the little mountain,
Bi>lticntx>rg, la Prassla, which has
been ontlrely due away by a railroad
company that had nae for the earth
and rock It contained. The top of
thta little em In*now was often sought

by touriata to enjoy % particularly
fine view of the Havel valley.

The village of Upleatham la York-
shire has been undermined by eoal
mines and la steadily sinking. Dur-
ing the last twenty years It# popula-

tion has declined from 909 to TO.
Since I>oo the church, school, three
barns and twenty-live houses have
been destroyed by the frequent earth
movementa.

? The Pasta* Meatt Well

A local rector who had been con-
sistently opposed to his Aook engag-
ing In the dance during Lent
promptly gave his permission for g

yoing folks' reunion at the pariah
hai: enjoining this provision, how-
ever:

"Tea may waits and polka (o your
heart'* delight, bat I will not toler-
ate whi'. la eafted round dancing."

The una clergyman had pre-
viously ask ed the prayers of the con-
gregation V<* the 'speedy death or
happy reeovyrT of a certain parUh-

Ifthe freight traffic is too heavy
on this end of the line to |>eniiit
this change, then put on another

passenger train. The road must

not consult Its own profit to the

utter exe'usion of the convenience
of the people from whom those

profits are derived.
Williamston and other towns at

this end of the line deserve l>etter

treatment than this at the hands
of the Coast Line, and they are go-
ing to demand it.

F. S. HASSBLL

Adams Elected
State Chairman

Bitter Factional Struggle

in Republican State
Convention. Doug-

las Wins for Cor- '

porafMn Com-
missioner.

GrcciLshmqj||l. C., July n.?

After the biUetrst Factional strug-

gle ever witnessed in this state, eje-

Judge Siiencer li. Ad a ins was de-
cisively elected chairman of the
Republican State executive com-
mittee at the convention held in the
Opera House yisterday. His op-
ponents were Congressman Spencer
11. Blackburn and C. J. Harris
the former at Jimes formidable, the
latter never a factor.

While in the opinion of those in-

side result was never in doubt, yet

there were intervals in the proceed-
ings when one false step by the or-

ganization leader and his cohorts
would have caused a stampede to
the iusurgent ranks that might
have upset all calculations.

Mr. A. A. Whitener placed in
nomination the name of ex Judge
Spencer B. Adams, the organiza-
tion's candidate, for chairman ot
the state executive committee,
which was received with deafen-
ing cheers by the stalwarts.

Mr. Sam Bradshaw then named

E. Spencer Blacburu as the insur-
gents candidate, while Mr. Thom-
as Settle nominated Mr. Chas. J.
Harriss. The vote sliottly follow-
ed and adjournment was taken un-
til ten o'clock, the platforju com-
mittee having met in the interim

At the night session following
the love feast, late Supreme Court
Justice Robt M. Douglass, was
nominated for cor|>oratiou < oiu

commissioner.

SCENE OF (j'AYETY* AT DARDENS.

Miss Mattle Pagan Entertains Jolly

Crowd Other Dardens News.

(Special to The KnterprUe.)

Dardens, N C., July 9. ?On the
Fourth the elegant home of Mr.

Montford Pagan was a scene of 1
gayety when Mi \u25a0 Maltie enter-

tained about twenty-five boys and
girls who were assembled 011 the
beautiful lawn to hold an ice cream

party.
A" kinds of games were indul-

ged in, and Mrs. Inez Fagan, who

never tir*»"» of fc.viug the young

people a good time, did all in her
power to ente. »ain them.

Those present were Mi®vs Ruth

Coburn, Lucy and Anna Robbins,
Hilda and Annie May McCaskey,
Kate Harden, Fannie and Dawnie
Sullivan, Millie and Ula Spruill,
of Roper, Bernie May Fagan, An-
nie Kiddick, Neva Swinson and

Doiirile Gardner; Messrs. Arthur
Ridtfick, Lonuie Coburn, Rob and

Rolaud Coburn, Enoch and Ulyses

Bateman, Carroll Fagan, Clyde
and Charlie Robbins, Sam McKas-
key, Roy Smith, Klbert Gardner,
Wiln e ami Je' «e Dardens and Bry-

ant Jordan
The ladies that helped entertain

were Mrs. Fagan, thehost'ss, Mrs.
Sue Smith, Mrs. Lucv Swinson,
Mrs. Klla Willams and Mrs.

tie Fagan.
Mr. C. C, Fagan left for Greens-

boro Sunday to attend the Repub-
lican State Convention, of which
he is a delegate.

Misses Millie and Ula Sprnill,
of Roper, were guests in the home
of their uncle Mr. H C. Spruill,
returned home Saturday.

Mr. Kbb Stalling*,, of Tillery,
came home to sr 2nd the fourth
with his sister Mrs. Sullivan.

Mr. John Fagan, of Charl c ton,
S. C. came home Thursday and is
a guest in the home of his uncle,
Mr. C. C. Fagan.

Miss Ora Gurkin returned Thurs-
day from a very plea- ant trip to
Washington.

Miss Minnie Manning ranie home
Sunday, and commenced her school
Monday morning. We are de->

lighted to have Miss Minnie with
us again.

Mr. L. W. Davis, of Charl ston.

S. C., came home Saturday night
| for a few days.

- \u25a0, :i,?
. -I. ' ? iV , ? . .

Two splendid congregations at-
tended the Methodist church at
Hamilton on last Sunday. Ham-
ilton it a town of magnificent shade
tree* and of hospitable people. The
churches there are at peace and

work together for the good of the
cause for which they are estab-
lished .

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar is the original' laxative cough
syrup and combines {he qualities
jnecessary to relieve the cough and
purge the system of cold. Con-
tains no opiates. Sold by S. R.

I Biggs.

®k (fMerjirise:
WILLIAMSTON, N. C, FRIDAY, JULY 13, [906

After These Words a Rob-
ersonville Negro Shoots

. Himself Through the
Head. Qirl Refused
Going to Church

\u25a0, With Him.
At alxvut one o'clock Monday

morning in the town of Rolierson-
ville", when all was quiet and all
supposed to lie asleep, there was
enacted a tragedy in which Petet
Goin colored,*ended his own life
by shooting himself through the

head.
About a year ago Peter came to

Robersouville from near Greens-
boro, where he had liecit living and

where he left a wife atul four chil-
dren, and has been living at Rob-
ersouville ever since. It is said he
lost some property in some man-
ner at his former name and had

been troubled somewhat over it. It

is also alleged that he had been
paying attention to a girl by the

name of Moore at Roliersonville
simse living there, she figuring as
the tnuin feature causing the sui-
cide.

The report goes that he wanted
to accompany the Moore girl to

church Sunday night though he

was refused that pleasure. About
one o'clock Monday morning he
passed the girl's home and saw an-
other man there in the company of
the woman that he had l»ecome
jealous of. Then and there he
made up his mind not to stand it
any longer. He went to his home,
which is just a few yards away,

got his pistol, went back to the
girl's home and told them what he
had made up his mind to do. He
told them good bye, saying, "to-

morrow morning I will be in tor-

inent." With these words he left
and a tew minutes thereafter a pis-
tol shot was heard and when the

first person arrived on the scene
Peter was found dead on the floor
with the revolver in his hand. Dr.

Nelson was summoned but he could
do nothing for the unfortunate
man. He had shot himself through
the right temple, the bullet pass-
ing entirely through to the oppo-
site side. He had arranged his

best clothes ready for burial.

Peter was about 45 years of age

and won the respect of both white
and colored people in the vicinity
of Rohersonville, as a quiet and
peaceable darkey.

Jamesville Post-Office
Robber Caught

Detective Leggett Nabbed
He and Another Negro,

Wanted in K. City,
Wednesday at

Jamesville.

The man supposed to be the
Jamesville post-office roblier has

been caught by Chief Detective J.
F. I.eggett, of Rocky Mount, and

011 the same day he nabbed this

man he caught a negro who he takes
to be one wanted in Klizabeth Cty.

Detective I.eggett has been shad-
owing the post-office roblier, or the

one supposed to be the roblier, for

several days around Jamesville,
and Wednesday he says that he had

secured enough evidence to arrest

him. His name is Tom Gray, col

ored. Also Mr. Eegget received a
wire from Elizabeth City Wednes-
day to look out for Junious Roscoc,
adored, wanted in that town for a
cutting affray which is thought to
have resulted in murder. Wednes-
day evening Mr. Eeggett brought
both negroes here from Jamesville,
where he caught them, and placed
thein in jail, wiring the Fjlizabeth

City authorities he had their man,
and yesterday took the supposed
post-office robber to Washington,
N. C., for a preliminary hearing
before the United States commis-
sioner.

It will be remembered that last
week the Jamesville post-office was
robbed of 150 and Mr. Leggett says
he is sure of having the man who
committed the robbery, as he has
sufficient evidence to convict him.

"Tomorrow Morning I Will
be in Torment," Says Suicide

Charged With Assault-
ing Mrs. McKeel

It is Said Mr. Simpson Has
Taken to the "Tall

Timbers"?Row Sat-
urday Night.

As the result of a quarrel, some
hot words and threats Saturday
night lietween Messrs. W. D. Mc-
Keel and G. B Simpson, the lat-
ter, it is reported, has taken to the
"tall timbers."

It is said that on Saturday night
these two men were down town to-
gether drinking and they had some
words about sttme house rent. They

l>oth live in the same house in
Newtown, with their respective
families, and it is reported that
they had a falling out over paying
the rent. After they went home

alxmt eleven o'clock they renewed
the quarrel, and it seems that Mrs.
McKeel had something to say in
the matter and a shap exchange of
words l>etweeu her and Simpson
ensued. By this time, it is said,
things were getting pretty hot
around there ?in fact so hot that
Simpson, it is alleged, threatened
to get his gun and clean out things.
It is said that he made it so warm
for McKeel and his wife they had

to leave home for the night. At
any rate, there was no gun in evi-
dence and no blows were ex-
changed, but Monday morning Mc-
Keel came down town and swore
out a warrant charging Simpson
with an assault on his wife. The
arrest WPS made and Simpson wns
taken before Mayor Godwin that
evening. He asked that the case
be continued until Tuesday even-
ing, which was done and when the
case was called Tuesday evening
Simpson was not on hand. It is

said that he sold out his grocery
busings which he was conducting
on Main street Tuesday and left

town for parts unknown,
,

"WHAT IS YOUR POSITION, MR

EVERETT?"

Writes Mr. Hardlson. Wants Change

In Road System. "Bryan Dcmo-

Jamesville, N. C., July H, 1906
MK. EDITOR:

While some one has suggested
and some one else endorsed Mr.

Kverett as a suitable representative
of our county in the next General
Assembly, still another hrs re-
quested that he, Mr. Kverett, make
some statement to the people
through this paper or other .vise,

as to his position relative to the
duties devolving upon one per-
forming a task of so great import-
ance.

It would seem that there are
.-ionic much needed reforms to be
made In the present laws of our
State and I believe there will be a
pressing demand upon the next
legislature for these reforms.

Now, if Mr. Kverett Is content
with present laws, then I am not

content with Mr. Kverett, but if
he is for reform then I am foi

Kverett.
Now that the "good roads move-

ment" has the right of way in the
county, what a great benefit to cs

all if it could be poshed vigorously

until all leading roads are com-

pleted. I believe if main roads

were made good that committees
would join together and build up
neighborhood cart paths and

through "cuts" so thev could en-

joy going to church and not dread

that piece of bad to

town.
I would suggest a change in our

system of making public roads as

one of much needed reforms.
Iam as ever, a Bryan Democrat,

and glad to see that our good Old
State is with me.

S. E. HAKDISON.

ADVERTISING
Your money harS.t-Judicious advertia-
inK i» the kind that paya hack to you
the money you inveat. Space in tMapaper aaaurea yon prompt returia .

WHOLE NO. 337
The Cause of Many

Suddeo Deaths.
A"*l ?» * disease prevailing to thiscountry most danwroui because so

i i 111 II BL» tlva. Many suddaa
VSMttl deathsara caused by

It ?heart disease,
fTfrJ; \u25a0Mpf \frf/r pneumonia, heart

PrT /II\ or apopiaiy
til kU\ r"o often the result

Jl\ vdl °' kldn «y disease. If
"iffTTB lilt r*S kidney trouble la «i-

--sfll |M W.fell I 'owed to advance the
V&fcv 7 kidney-po|»o»#4

hlood will attack the
tIJ

vftp?JKi* vital organ* or tha
kidneys themselves break down and wort*
away cell by cell.

Bladder trouMea most always result fromalwaya result from
a derangement of tho kidneys and \u25a0 cure <\u25a0
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
tho kidneys. K you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer'sSwamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing It, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
timos during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root la soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
ty all druggist* In fifty-cent and one-dollar

have a samplo bottle of mSfeßSfrthis wonderful now dis- BfcT'ftitHCpiyjjiß
tells all about It. both n?.~.»?

sent free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generou3 offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

SKEWARKEE A
L
?

E

No. VO, A. F. &A. M. ZSjzX
DIKKCTORY I'OR 1905.

11. \V. St illlbs, M. W.; W. C. Manning,
S. W.; 8. S. Brown, J. W.; A. V. Taylor,
S. D.; W. S. Feel, J. D.; S. R. Biggi,
Secretary; C. l>. Carstarphen, Treasurer;
H. C. Taylor anil J 1). Iloweu, Steward*;

|T* VV. Tltninag. Tyler.

STANDING COMMITTKKS:
CHAKITV?II. W. Stubba, W. C. Man-

ning ami S. S. ltrown.
FINANCK? R. J. I'eel, McO. Taylor

ami Kli Gurgaitua.
RKFKRKNCK?W. 11. KdwariU, 11. D.

Taylor ami W. M. Green.
ASVI.UM?G. W. Blount, O. K. Cow-

ing and I'. K. I lodges.
MARHHAU.?I. H llattoM.

?

Professional Cards.
HUGH H. YORK, <

I'IIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OI'HICK HI 11 IKS: H to 10 A. M.;7to 9 P. U.

Office on Simtliwick Street, Near Car-
atarplien's Store,

Wiiliamotoii, N. C.
Ptioiic No. 7.

|)R. J. A WHITK.

3SB UIiNTIST

OPFICK?MAIN STRKKT^J
I'llON K <J

I will lie in Plymouth the first week in
eacli liioinh.

W. H. Warren. J, S. Rhodes.

DRS. WARREN & RHODES,

PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS.

OPPICK IN

llicios' DRUG STORK

'Phone No. 21)

JNTL. I'.. WOOIJARD. P. S. 11 ASSKI.I..
WOODARD & IIASSELL

ATT< IKNHVS- AT-I.AW

Office?Back of C. 1). Caratarphen's
Store.

BURROUS a. critcher,
ATTORN«Y AT LAW

Office: Wheeler Martin's office.
'Phone, 23.

WLI.UAMSTON, N. C.

S. ATWOOD NEWEEE
LAWYER

H Y» Office up stairs in New Hauk Build-
iiiK.U'H hand Hide, top of ilepi,

W iu.IAMHTON, N C.
wherever net vice* are tlfiirei

,><
(1111 attention given to examining and malt
title for\u25a0 purchaser* of timber and timber

lands.
Special attention willlie given to real eatate

exchanges. If you wish to buy or aell land I

enn helpyou* s?m PHOXI4

KgiL

iIIIJ
Sold by S, R. Biggs.


